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DearMs McElhone
Studytitle:
REGreference:
Amendmentnumber:
Amendmentdate:

BritishAssociationof Dermatologists
Biological
InterventionsRegister
07/MRE08/9
AmendmentFive24102111
1 1A p ril2011

The aboveamendment
wasreviewed
at the meetingof the Sub-Committee
heldon 26 April
2011.
Ethicalopinion
The amendment
(Amendment
Five2410flfi1)
soughtapproval
to makea numberof
changesto the approved
Protocol
as follows:1.

To allownursesfromtheClinicalResearch
Networkto posta letterof invitation
along
withthe Participant
Information
SheetandConsentFormto potentially
suitable
patientsfollowedup by a discussion
of the studyoverthetelephone.
All nursesfrom
the ClinicalResearch
Networkarefullytrainedin takingconsentfor participation
in
research.

2.

participants
To allowpotential
lessthan24 hoursto provideinformedconsent.
At the
timeof the originalapplication
it wasnotanticipated
thatmanagement
of biologicand
patientswouldvaryacrossthe regions.In somecentres,commencement
conventional
of thesetherapies
is nota 'longandconsidered'
process,as described
in the original
application
butvariesdepending
practice
on prescribing
or localserviceprovision.
In
suchsituations,
the requirement
to waitfor24 hoursto elapsebeforeobtaining
consent
is problematic.
As BADBIRis an observational
study,the TrialSteeringCommittee
- proposeto allowpatientto provideinformed
whichincludesa patientrepresentative
consentas soonas theyhavehadsufficient
timeto consider
thewhetheror notto take
partin the study,i.e.lessthan24 hours.Patients
willstillbe givenas muchtimeas
theyrequire,but it is hopedthata simplerrecruitment
processwillaidrecruitment.

ThtsResearch
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3.

to €120,and
To revisepayments
to centresfrom:f 100for eachbaselineregistration
from€50for eachfollow-up
to €30for eachfollow-up.

4.

procedure
for measurement
To provideinvestigators
witha standard
operating
of waist
circumference.

A comprehensive
rationale
hadbeensubmitted
in supportof eachof the proposed
changes.
TheSub-Committee
agreedthatthewhilstthe intention
to allowpatientslessthan24 hours
thatin this
to provideinformed
consentwasn'tconsidered
to be the norm,it appeared
instanceit couldbejustifiedgivenboththe circumstances
outlinedaboveandthefactthat
the proposal
hadbeenendorsedby theTrialSteering
Committee.
The membersof the Gommitteetakingpart in the reviewgavea favourableethical
opinionof the amendmenton the basisdescribedin the noticeof amendmentform
and supportingdocumentation.
Approveddocuments
Thedocuments
reviewed
andapproved
at the meetingwere:
Version
Document
BADBIRStudyCoCoveringLetterFromKathyMcElhone,
ordinator.
Universitv
of Manchester
(non-CTlMPs):
Amendment
Noticeof Substantial
Amendment
Five24102111
Letterof invitation
BADBIRPatientInvitation 1
to participant:
WaistCircumference
StandardOperatingProcedure
Measurement

Date
12 April2011

25 February2011

Membershipof the Committee
The membersof the Committee
whotookpartin the revieware listedon the attached
sheet.
R&Dapproval
in the NHSshouldnotifythe R&Dofficefor the
All investigators
andresearch
collaborators
of thisamendment
andcheckwhetherit affectsR&D
relevantNHScareorganisation
approvalof the research.
Statementof compliance
withthe Governance
Arrangements
for
The Committee
is constituted
in accordance
(July2001)andcomplies
Operating
fullywiththe Standard
ResearchEthicsCommittees
EthicsCommittees
in the UK.
Procedures
for Research
07/MRE08/9:

Pleasequotethis numberon all correspondence

Yourssincerely

Chair
E-mail:

noel.graham@northwest.
nhs.uk

Enclosures:

List of names and professionsof memberswho took part in the
review
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